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, Agents !or the Watchman.
te, following Iceiiiienion aro auftiortted and

still 'demo not am .Ageuin lur llio newocr 111
W.tethainti. in proonrinjr Aolk.eribr r., AttYen!isi rig
ba , and reooildwg for tilueioloof

Tlonlehorg—Jouir, Wenn.
Form W Crmnr;iin, Jr

"Roberobarg— lion or
It Honton.

Wolfe store— Thoino Wolf
-,ll4lo4lo4ryr—ifrm--elt- FiSirer

3dilllieim —Ammo Mesa odor.
Pinolro•e—AloxnndrrNlitany —lgrutl Slinffer

Engit- ('apt 11 Hopp.
llonard Ilnixprlleber

Pleasant I • lattaiinure
Milesburg,--J 6 Proodivot
Scow 11•dt
Buffalo Hun ItOrr,

14:101 -1 IV ronAmrt,
Brooch Creek—Munn I,lE+o'

Copt../ A Humor
Contra 1411- Wm 'W"It

T

p ring Mlllo -Jan•d 11 Fialp•r,
Agsinter-:-W n). AI I Ivan , EP,I

Harper's Ferry Dtßiculties
IS'eit. lots in his Iq,a,tnnnnr the •Rteat

ur pal t of the paper, of tun runtpirn..v , nii.l
is snid to (helm.. eivlong them pa bile until
ni the etotr,e of the approa..liing

As tar al pithh...l.. •11., y thew a a i,h..

vparad coospirace, Ihe .1, t'ul, of a )11,i1 nee

n great int !.. ' 14,11 '1,.. 'I lint
-.WS/WA 14-. iwtrltestl.ll" in it R

ham.. no ihnibt mital. to I In the

woof of that fn. t ed
letters. is the lone ul lot 11.

ltutcnta upon, the subject of ile
Lions Bo often plochuu...l 1.) lout upot the
floui i ft h e 11 uu,.1.4 IZt Ili Ia mAU,r 'it ,‘

trl, IMO hundred tones In .41,1. 111 otttlito, rd
llml tt Justin:tide If not a unarm ndnhie 111.1 c
of dispo,ing of sit,erory yin It is

not to he presumed that ary 1...y11,1110n
would be made !iron 170ver....r rlt,.. fir the

hum:lnlet of .....liorit lc'. of
Vjrginta upon the proof 'molted in 1)r, l•

ler alone. Yet if it should tn. t ro.t, that
morg. testimony implicating rl ,
Ad that the r.rpitsition be made, it is bard.
ly possible that (boil not Liaise mould
render hunt or any other person -that Tony be
connected with Ow operntionn of grown : his

lifillClrleS with ieferenee 10

tog ut iter identical with thoie of
It is by no menus 'Min nhalde that a conflict
of ittriailietion between the (l rural I Ina. rii

;tient at, I Ohio, if not other non dnvelii.l.l

ins Statec, nifty 1.0-on. °idiot dna affair , n.
it is very eertnin that any and all v. I," may
he implicated ns seee ssories by the t,

ny to be developed. will be proneent. 4 1.%
all lawful means, to thrir doll pion ni

jw.i.:sible The to f0.,nl orally Slate flilLh,i 1

tact: to I,llrit mkt lito.U. for WitOtti ti. mood.
may be made In Cottlit Clltill a ith the nui.iii
will be even worse 111 Its tllrrl to t6. sia•

Way, of the I than the invasion of , 1.

saw ulis tow !Iron walr.
Among.t ,Inconn•nt., it itt N. .1 •

found in posmssion ul Brown, Iln•
or r I kin- insoirgt lay, 1, a r

pilTptirting to Im a I ...,,,itttt.tr-nt F.,t• 0 Prnvt
niunal I;nvt T WI,

Ammo 11,1 Cr,

rcorle of the I 'llir4l Sl.O, Ait.l
forty rizht At 11 , Ir, Tilt, 4,:rtt , to t tott.• tit

the impre.,,ion t 1.1,:r1v

prea Ferry was a tt it ly fttrtn. I awl
art 11 =Our(ti auttn,tmtllw part of Oat leltt
ing Abolationatdi ~1 the entantry to avert urn

tho Government : and Itnt for the prompt

neon and rtterg,s ‘,llll whip It at on. yapitr.

Ned by President lhat hanan and 111.V1 I n ot
Wibe, there im nn lt Ilnlt what I,trrttt% and
bloodshed a 001 I have le en etotictiot ttt•t•

Whitat at would hare evtnteatr.l to the ,•,„„

Pluto oecrthr,tv of the holy.: tot,t. pnrl
their notr‘re allies. a ittott.tt tt vtr0,,,..! It
might have restiltett an the death of ,Itutt
on both aides.

Ono of the)alter. fatal ~..h1 at Soto h
tlii p.tlu I Olt lat

tarot s It !Ty aJss Ihtt
httu ruuvn level !e ,um, ) rn a: I lo

the loom...vittm of Lis .
phreac oerors no le,. Irian 10,11- a

letter of about Ito rut y•llyt. lii .; tlo
Letter is dated JI NE I. 18;.) nod add!, `l4,

ton man %VIII) 11.111,:,(,r IN K
SAS FOIL A 1.E.11L, Alta or) far appclr4

never int redid to go tlivie aiain4 hirqu

elon naturry mows ilmt tirewools twat,

OOmellopg Inure than lutotaitl,te i\ar. 11'01
not Mr. South explaul ibetn ! What 4111 he
mcan by Mr. linoWil.B 114t,a9 Work

Bah' tls all a furee a he-- had tt Lew
a triuuspli. tin Black Itepuldiean rebellain
at Ilariatioai Fel iy would hue been prat,std
and sanctioned by the, organ.; el Liao party.
Deowil would then have been a hems m their
CxtltllallUU ; he 13 new Ili their eyes ‘• a

madman. " The whole scheme would hare
been them a masterly 11pm:rile:II, of the goo
and the true a teveliti too ahwltwould have
been equal to the unc brought to a NUCi esaful
close by the illustrious Washington ! But
it was a miscraLle Name ; it waa, therefore
afolly, and its ostensible leader a fanatic 1,
So it was with Louis klapoleon *hen he at-
tacked Boulongue, warticars ago. "with a

tame eagle." lie was • madman. All Eu-
rope said so, and why I Because he was
unsuccessful. Bad ho triumphed, he would
at once have been pronounced a hero. So
with old Brown. Bad ho not so egregiously
failed, there id tro doubt he would have been
eatanottiaiid by tiro Black Itepublwans, whose
agent he'.has too faithfully been. lie was
biased on by Lk; tpalichlogs and arguments-of
such men as, 4uFard, and Smith, and thd•
drugs ; ILO . !many of the other Blatlk Ite•
publican leaders,ilfidia Northern surd Eaht•
ern Slates ars .also, kiplicatcd. and it is a

crYIRS Yf n h?" liten44‘tw,lit 40414 their blond
auttagent du:Liar of •

=

A lififord to Our Subseriberd3 Loss of the Steamer Now 'World.
A few tome cc CaS will ClO 's° tlw'tillt Vol. of The steamer New Wot Id, plying between

the Penwerntie Watchman. During our eon- New yoik and Albany, :oink on Wednesday
twine!' with this papbr 10 have labored night, o bile on her passage to the latter city.
fattlifilfly to iliseharge norfluty as the pub- The following'is an account of the
fishers of a paper devoted !to the principles copied fruits the Post of last evening

of the Democratic party, and to the disseim tt A terrible accident happened last night
ination ofgeneral intelligence. In (11Seharg-,; at 7 o'clock to the steamer New World, of

'ing this duty 7e have had many evidences of. :fillie s 0i t )0 1e She ow n„ho eir ,poaway
pii

frown

encouragement frdm people, and While by Ihrok, about
Y •twel9d— miles fret New

we know how to reciprocate the good triOten Ork, when the engineer was sta'rthil by
of our friends, there is something more than the ringing of the alarm bell. Ito was in
their ismilts of approval needed to sustain us. th e. ni gtr i'nerg‘t'oniiva arttthe

l fi
lime, lar:4(ly' instantly

t , aaw that
Money is.wanted, ana the publication of a it; was out. et ordCrtt and, stopping Ma on-

wspaper cannot be carried on a ithout it • •gines, gone orders. o the firenutiri to put out,
We have man): delinquents open our 'sub- the fires, but before this could be done the

ne'r ivitien book „tor i tn„ paid nu lling hi t ec wsllung beam bride and: 44.4 t is course took
the Watchman lip been establiiihed. To t

the iieissttntoif the inilltit3,nae•irtyh withi !which
them espeeiallp, we inthud this notice to tip• fell, breaking through the bottom of the

stesktner with a heavy crash.
"The noise was Brent, and many of the

passengers thought. that, the steamer hail run
wpOn a rock. A rush was made from the
eahliar, to. the rleck, hut their fears wilt), for
the Miitnent quit/Lod-by the crew telling them
tlwinoihing'was"thematter; Alfa thiWei'JrY-
thing was, all right. The next moment,
however, the cry of She's sinking-, she's
sinking. " rang in their ears The that hin•
cry had.pas.eil-.•ompletely throne,,h the bot-
tom of the 511811111. „dins leaning a large
hole. thiough vi Inch the Water rmilied uith
(torit,le

"The eccitelient Was now intense - every
one below 'ii ritggled to get to the deek, and,

j under the impulse of 1110 —.moment, it is said
that thief` 111,111..1 111111 two g,(.IIIICIT.Ci jumped
over ,011,1 And .1V11.t•

steamer wan sinking fast, three
hundred pa.., ,,iiiigery were on hoard. and in

',,evitatile death appeared to he staring thorn
in the fire 11., 110 vessels were near 'the
night wa 4 pitch dai k. and the snow fell thick
and fast A stunll boat 10114 lowered from
the steamer, when the passengers ermN,led
in, some jumping from the deck of the
steamer into the boat A, a natmal

the small 110111 WAS NWAIIII,I4I 110 W
111111)' AO,. 11l AI the or how many
uric our reporter rrnild not lento

wired the tiff`-presertmrst, winch
were in their isabina and ahove Om deck,
and, f.v.tening them around their bodies,

it, d for the •orikilig . of Llie qtenmer
' The whit had tinned her how towards

the as e, with the intention of running
ht r ngtountl, hut .11e only 01111 a Olort
1:1111.0 n, her machinery being broken, the

fling powor coon ceased
• It tit, HMV, ahout lint en minutes after

the no, id..tit occurred, the shouts of the pas-
rrngt•ls on the 111mm:um-deck had attracted
the attention of the crew of the shop Jack
Ihmumg Kia ,lll, W Crane, Wand
for A haily from Ellialwtlitown, with a car.

ply, and do hope that oath and entry sub-
scriber, ns well as these knowing therriselies
indebted for job work or adverttsing, trill
conic flirward and pay oIT their indebtedness
-lion ever small the atnount. Smalluitirsl,

eau be the /lawn vita ilt.ictiargerlf 4trul rait46 ,l,
from citify one is a matter of int tneorisidera-
lite itzipoidince to us. 11‘e intend to charge
every &liniment at the end of the ,Ith %tit
ume two allays and fifty cAts. Those
having neglected this 'the present time
will be charged too dollars for the current
year. .1 t is inipoi int to our snLtirnbrra
that they give nit tinily attention to this bn-
sincstitl they nisi' tv economise. . shall
expeet to hear from all of them, either at or
rewiring to the Novi tole r court

The Cal:forma Duel
101 l r Terryllo L111e.7 Nt nator Broder-

ick In a duel to Califo attempted to es-
rape front the Statr:, lit Na, fir, ester{ tout
lodged initial. 11, "„as Irlierati"l

' 10,1 hi,. lIvII for lily appearance at I
The San Her all sty s that a %tiol

red turd rapt h I Is, t In Ile to mislead the
puLh wind In r lid to the whole affair, by
T11,7 111.1 A Repulrheans, for political ell, et..
' it ‘.11101 ,7 ,; Ih.o till 111,.11 •;111r1l.q 11100111 wI

F unless at the 4111,1 and a conspiriey to
compass the 1 leafh of Itruderiels, ale 11th 114I gionadless iI say s

' It is well 1, lion o that Ihe te•

In vett Mossr: Terry .nnl It oderrek
{...114.111y 111S 1 Milli 11. i itch the et, 1110 of the
late eanva, hailer was it identilittl 10

nay 0111;ale pal is ul 1r n 1111 the
Lit t, 4ltII 'Messrs Ilrialetich roil tip lu, he
has toter had any affiliation, personal or

n ith tint Senator. and ftit therm Ire,

e have tie' most positive as-an:trice Mat no
(tntelut}h .15111NA, MI rry conti•
dein r 11/ r11.111 ,11,t 11'4 proposed eurrespori,
deice is ith lt,tsh

l',rscriact (h.\ tErt 'rho Sail Ft:111,1,U)

1. .111 rc,poinit lit of Y. Tirreq dellie; that
any • conspiracy t xlitell to shootßroder
I. k The stata no lit that there n-as is a Black
Iteptihheari fa), hood The writer say s
also, that :Vr Brod, In 1, left a properly va..

horrify estimated at (roil Muttl lilt $204),-
1011 will lie gal. ^ I to the
Protestant aunt l'atholw Orphan Asyhtia.l of

in Francis, o till 11r1101011 10 lie eon.. Ily dt
‘l'l"i A 1,7a. yof Qlu NO ft to the
lien .1 I'. Melkililion, and t h e I, triairelot it

odor ick 'it restate rs hopicathcd to the
alow of Ins Int, friend, James Estil, who

l rv., lilt err} lw,dt eiretirnstanrc, al
the death of h, r 111141md This is :4,1111 •

n hat dal, rt iii.J..rour the It le'graphie state
uu nis publlshcd iti sevr ral of the iii}'

go ot coal
"Ily the et;ertions of the captain anti crew

she netlred the sinking Aleamor. and ropes
wren tl,rnrat fears vessel hr vessel Wlrlll l

f..w ft et of the steamer .t vela] pa,.
st tiger, rioting from the deck of the latter to
that of the former.

• 11'iilt her heavy load of coal the hulk
sloop rotill not is rib valet) take one'tioarter
of the pass, ppery mires were cast
oil, and .oob. that cwttd tint be intliinserl
At 11)1,1 inoinwii Ihe steamer idnl.ing lower
and linter, I ivo tow boats (the titan and Sy-
raCiimi 1 came alongvide and carried oil the
re,t of the pa.sengery

.T (hi board the stoop there tete sitty five ;
fur Captain t all, and Ins

crew ea atol luta aid. of • en'lll y-
i! and pn ,

tvuh the Ihnnl.. of the rev •nt.,l sin ill Irmo .

then took them from the den k of the hl nip t.,

the do, k Itt \ I,llk. ty.: The pa...emzet v taken
onWiln. :11,0 I utd d at
(kit 1/111C1. No/ZIP of the 111 took awnt their
baggage, and a iitinitivr returnr 1 to thin city
thin 'not tom! to Yee the scram Loy) o•t acts,
respeeltM: II

11"rtl Pew or five over
board, hat .t, the niGht wa, inhtoNely dark,
and Oyer) one wa,oreupiell with their own
sari I), ii i.bar 'I they were firoa red Two
of ILI, o nlle r petimmt Were known In
one ell the lower eabliet at the lime of 1110.

i.lenl. 010.0111o:0g, nod feared that. tl,v
weld, ,down with the boat, no they %II re eh•
~meld to he eonkelerably in li•piltr Anoth
er man is n, lung drunk near one of the cal,
111 doors HO way relined by a Ira., 11;,tri'
all told Or Li. .11rigr r, belt he paid no at-
toll'ln to 111, warning and most have pet
is fit 01 The pas, tiger 11-,t I.) stilt on boas,'

A SAII Frem r co erwr.t.i.omient con( m.ll, t
the stitteim-m tl.nt. lick 101,1 14 114 a

will In Llo. ~loomre of thnt. In tzultunt.
\lr I) (•elh,rh one li It '5 soltnoi, In

110 rAtal w.ni, lut 10.1..rs"ftwiffn-
tgirafolo tiro 111 s I slate 111 favor of I)1111 111111
W,l 111,11111, (OW 1100111101111
he 0151,1 I.i In the 1,1 ',id &lue of time do

111 1 41. It 1, 111,1 1.1,10.1) 011. 111,1r/I'lll
M 1110.1111 , k, a,l of vaiy:t,y riffin

Disclosures by one of the Insurgents.
1.11 I •rioti • Ott, 27 - John

• the riedotto In'tiro r
has tootle a hill tutu ssion LP the i:T.110, 1
SOW, 11111f,11R14 Mr Mort ii of N'itirinia.
arid Mr Jolint,,n or the Northern tlictrint of
(Ml° lit has given the DMIICSUI the !tartlet;
at ()holm alto ni i, u l him to go to Ilar•

Tog ('l,O I i iii our i)vm,.ll.l“)‘.k r s Verry %slur furnished the money for his
bidrrdotil, finning li.“1 hotre to I xi. n,es, Ar.• Ile also states that a move

wit:ol..lw the pis mon addressed to hw ifeerN, ment of a siinitur r haraeter WAN eolitemplatol

la,. I) I, 0.3 re. Inlx
p. I , whose narnea have

cueing a polite Intl matitir that they wll4 iwrrt tifore Leen m.•nt;onefl, arc ly
,011,Ilt to 111411,11:Z IALLINI.1;II on any tteritirliiiitheaiit lies (•1/1111 .,1,10,1, Iv N tthhcl t Irolll
has tt i, said, (1 , a no" I tulle 4,1 OWpoll r . 1111111 (IV 11111 i, user, by toJei of

1,1 \VIZ,. 'tit' LAIN shown to-I •stng his grits Aties.% tint( It [tying In, 1;(1" - '
icsi Alact cr rig tinder the a°I-n-:, rr 80' of1111! e

incut
adti oor ,11,14,.g0kh, nit•lliber of CoIl• mu murho,chl.~rot huuth and :v, tan', d ottlltr wiltottlts
~n•-s. and a prominent lawyer, he hos re of

7.14.1 ono to 4 .21:1 1./ .11 , a.; formerly
-tan ff. dotti nut, fact, n rt,

hls been shown in Ihr holon• Knott of ••:111

Franemro Et fe“ ernor I htlfgal contra-
11l t the mom Ihml,nek hnd clutllem{
cd mitor v.lll to urn tal combat..

l`""g h nl tlett,ll to reenvi r daula
gem II 1.D41 he has ~ustanied through the de
in n iiion of his ulliee, and am immunities.

1L.6,12,, and perqui,ite9.
It 19 .al,l Olt (Trial') documentary el's.

aelirr hearing up,,n the Ihshop elite
never before prevented iti fOrWal ilea from
New ) ,Ik PIO% tui ,l that it was the udlu

Among Ihr 11 tt, rs i. one si4tied Horace
Glee!). , that had enclosed ti 11, for
seven letters fame lisiisas. ands two from
Ohio It was directed to .1 II Kugi, one of
the r letter from ('upturn
limn nto one of Ills sons, dated April 16,
11419, del:ills a visit to Gerrit Smith nit 11e
terslioro., no liieh the writ, r regarded t 0,., high '

ly issioriging : that Smith gave $lBO and
that he also received at his house a note that
Ire considerul good for *.2(10 more. ,All4O,
that Smith had written to Ins fnends nit the
FAS L, that SStni ficivt be raised for Brown,
of on li 01 116 WOlll,l agree to fAirnish one fifth
himself Tln also a notice of, a draft,
faits the cashier of the New York State Hank,
sent him by dire,tion of Uerrtt Smith, dated
Albany, August 29, 18541. Marshal J01,1;14°11
itho has a list of the officers of the Provic•
tonal Iloverninek, and a list of contr.] butorr,
tmlhe project.

excrrised, which induced the
Sine ChAituber " to dispotw of the whole

matter by s.inply ginug have to Bishop 00
derdolik, to "withdraw him ',outwits. "

BRA:II'ORD CIIL S 11 . -We are glad to ob-
serve that a wholesome reaction is taking
place in the political sentiment. of this mice

strong Black Republican district. The peo-
ple, It appears, ate reppiliating Wilmot, and
his pernicious teachirigs In 14iriti, Brad-
ford county tge 41155 majority for Fremont
over Buchanan ; but in 1859, the Opposition
can mister only 2104 majority on their 3tate
ticket, and 'Thomas Smead, ono of itheir
candidatosiuf-the Legislature, is only elec-
ted by 1103 over tkorge Steven's, Democrat.
Tlit.4 is truly an encouraging sign, and leads
to the belief that the time is not far distant
when Bradford will again take her place in
the column of staunch Democratic counties.

Nlarslial Johnson left for clexeland last
night, taking copies with him. The exami-
nation made by Marshal Johnson settles the
fact that this movement had long been tea-
tnnng that :natty prominent men in the
Northern States have given money and in-

fluence in its'behnlf, and when thin facts are
made public a sensatkon may be expected.

IMMO

Gov. Wise, in his Richmond speech, says
he has a bnslu•l of Capt. Brown's corrs-
pondemT, but not all of it. A carpet bag
full was tat en to Baltimore, and improperly
used. The letters in lna possession proved
that prominent men at the North were im-
plidsted in the affair. Whether our sister
States in the North will allow such men to
remain among them unrebuked or unpun-
ished remains to bo seen. [rev one should
smuggle oil Gerritt Smith some' night, and
bring him to me, I would read him a moral
lecture, and then send bun back home." Ile
had remained at Harper's Ferry to prevent
the application of lynch law in Virginia.—
There was 110 question ofjurisdiction to be
settled, a, Im had made up his mind fully,
and after dcorniising that the prisoners
should be tried in Virginia, he would snot
have obeyed an order to the contrary from
the President of the dulled Status•

Tho Chairman of the National Democratic!Committee has issued a call for a meeting of'
the Committee to bo held in Washington, on

the 7th of December next, to designate the
time for holding the next National Conven-
tion. The Cincinnati Convention in 1856,
selected Charleston Lathe place at which the,
ocatNatioual Convention should be held,
but it was left to the National Committee,
com4isting of one repreitentati%e from each
State, to fix the litrfa. it is believca dial. a
any mll the early part of May will lie twined• ,

i I

I.*
1, •

~-..sTrial of'rown, the Insurgent ~

The Court. 'the [ilea of wailigfor coon-

-1 to I.titilv our emle thiough, I think van-The (3rand Jury -of the rem t Oiiirt. till be min-titled. .\s io the other ground.
Uharl°l4°w", Virginia',0" 1"/ a "tie 1.411 ll' ,10 110/ 101011 11 I.l. 'ether the process has been
against Prown.and his ifuderates on Wed- je xuehted or not, as no return has been
nasdny, and the,trial of Brown was coin- made.
thence()on Ttursday. t Mr. Botts. I liavt ,endeavored to do myA latter wa s

duty, in thlite, hot I 'cannot See how,
the Court* by Mr. Botts, one of tho prisone4 consistentlyis with my own feelings, I can 're:
el.'s counsel, curtaining a Statement to the lIIIIIn any longer ni this ease when the lie-

effect that instnity is hereditary in Brown's costa, whom I have been laboring to defend,
family. Tim Itry cofrollornted in part. ddle(;)letteriisr in open court tlhantia Ire Los nson .eo ,enstl •
but desired his couratitil-onot to put fitly tlon that I may now retire from this case,

nod the inure especially tithee there is nowplea of insanity, adding -that if he had been
at all-insane, he is totally unconscious ofit 1" I here a gentleman front _Boston, who has

iu order , come to volunteer his services for th9,prls-Ilrown retplested it short delay,
-that his counsel front the Not th tnight de- j'aller'I soggest to the courtdo allow him lids
fend liim,"-Ito thought he could have a (Air-

, night or preparations. My notes„ nay of
or trial if defended by his own counsel Mr. nod thy service shall be at his command. 1
Bunter, fot Ilia Commonwealth, dal uot. see Wlll alt up 11'1111 111111 all night to put him in
the necessity Ow delay. its remarked to the posses:ion of all the law nod (arts in relation

jto this ease. I cannot do more, and in the
• meantime the sheriffearl be directed to haveCourt that the prosecution were tilde to

prove that Itrowq, hail made frequent Re- the other W11.111:13SCS hero to-morrow rnordh
knowledgemeats 'of evetTlhlng charged '•'"

gainst him, and had even gloried in Int
'l.llO c6tl d for _the prasounr

',,grongly for delay, bill the Court, deeming
110)caitses insufficient, refused US grant it. --

The hulletinent. coninining the thl.ee eounttr
inenlreelnm, trenNon and murder--was

mad, the pl 1-Iolll'l. being 11110Well to recline
In his cot, a, he was too it inns to arid
Mt !lardingopen(d for the prosecution, de-
tailing the ISei,t, connected %lull the' out
break, and I.( ail the lan of treason, which
provoles that le-vying war 0: ._dirt tilt Stith ,

Is punialerble with death. Ile rrged the Jury
not to allow their prejuili, (.9 against nboll:

Vinfluenee their ;mink 111 Illy Ilia!,
bid to act fail} and 1111411 tindly. Mr. Green
for the defence, followed.
L 11101511 here wrist. from hi, nialress, (mid

ideutly exeitt,ll and slandmg 011 lIIS feet
addressed the Court as folio vs

May it please the Court • I &scot er that
notwithstandtng all the as ,,ettimis that I
have received Pia lair null,. nothing hko w,

fair trial is to be given me, as it would seem
1 gave the names, as "con as 1 rouW gut',
at them, I,t. this o.laot,ts I is ',aril to. ha., i
rolled as wttnasses, and was assured that'
they should 1 wrote don n alinetnor adorn to that Abet, saying ahem,
those platter! %vi rc , brit t it appears that they
have not ,Opallit',l, so far n, f can
learn. And y.ow, I a,k, (If I nun to have
anything Ike at all desetling the name soil
shadow of a fair Lrall,) that this ;sorer ding
he dr. rut red until In-marrow- minim'' : for I ,
have no rOt110“1, as have before slated, In
whom I feel that I can rely. ISM lam in
hopes that coun,tl may, arrive who tall at•
tend to seeing that I get the ittlne.aes who,
aro neet.ssirty for int, defence. I ant inrsrll
unable to attend it 1 have given all the
attention I possiimy ronlil to it, but am lin-
able to Sue ric know, :0,00 them, and can't
even find out their names, and I have nolmilv
to do any etrand, for my money was all to
ken from me wino' I was sacked and hint,
hVd, and f have not a dime I had tiro hun-
dred and fifty or st sty dollars in gold and
silver taken from toy po.7ket, and now I have
no possible mean, of getting a ay body to go
toy errands for the and they have not hero
dem, nor have all the in iineSSirs been Snit-
ptlnnsi: they are on' it ohm men h and arr,

not here, I ask at I. Ist until(4)
morning. to vim, thin„ done if

o,N:wk.! iHo I (WI 1,1,1 y
1110,1_, that • up. Itron n ,di'

fntain, ,',ew Ins bi.inkrt over hen
and chili. his red AN, II led /I I Iml, ni-
to tranquil slumber.

The Court woull got ,cdmpci the ;polio-
men 1,.0 eeeertilegly
-gretitecr lna teeitteet.

Thu prOcueilings at this point wercyost
!Komi and the court adjourued at six o'
clot k.

Great excitement prevails in the town,
and the guard has been increased, the con-
duct of• lI own Moog regarded as a ta mk.

-The Coult InaI'n tut.Nstnit N, i let. 2tl
at 10 o'clock the 4 looming

The Jtnlgo mnnoohced that he had rue, rued
a note Irtun the new empttel 01 (he 'protoner,
etiorstit g n delay oh a few ininule ,i, to cit-

able hint to have aht f interview with th(
pn•,nuer Ile woul d Itcoortlntgly t6.lt. a. tthoet
time

Soon a(ter Itrnirn vaq bio.ight M. and
tools usual 1,0111111w:it pow.ron m tkd

Sarni!, 1 Chiltn, of Washington Pity, np
',eared as additional coon,' for (IC pi 'son-
erg, and was~puddlcd.

Henry t un ilfl, 01 Clenvland, Ohio, was
also qualilie•d as counsel lor the pruomer

'We hat e bc‘n compelled for v ant of roues
'o unit the testimmly given on

nuffice to say that tlivre was nothing
w eheited on the trial from that gnw in

our last pain r.

t , Ocl. 11, 1::!'0.
The trial of Brown ha, rebuffed, as I. a.

his rOtiVICtIOII. The ntri, r 'no
were not long comfit to a conclusion, hint
in a verdict of guilty or TUKASON„ «iN4llllt-
Ael, Astillllo ,lootr 111K VIILMT
'card the verdict With no perceptible stun

Ho Wtll tindoubt«lly auffet death

THE VERDICT
11,1 Y TILASI)N, C i)

M 1 1.1)Llt

A !}rise (Or huff An hour wa' hart!, Au hit ti
the ji y (nun. in wits their verdict •

Inten ,,e xcitement pitriukLJ in the eyt t
MO

Mr 11,,p, t f icofoGn. Mitt been tdttmg
Imt tly all day .tt. Or till , of \1 almie
am 1,1 };real ae it.a n.),11M,5,L,1 the

.11111(

)lay It rozirt • I 11,11111 afhl 1,,v
%fore lo the 31.11eni of t,t,ntn. although
II:Up 113 d 11(1111 I ltaL m with latm, that the
hrrther hrarlll4 or the "`" 1". I"'“1""".1 wr
lit OW I 15. QUILL slate renmortn
for thia t ((of .1, d aiiil
rt ason to la 10 011)11i1,

chnylephitril

ll,ttrhoi(lly atilt, at liar r's rcrrt to-night
at 7 0 ..10, k kit. IBA" 0 Mt asuri a to
Me that gehililiiait'a artit al at Ow
ti night, t 1 hr reach Harp, r v Ferry

11, I have ftorn tray, Iling
'tight anal ilat to 10

of It,,i In I eauniit htlte the rc
:41.'1.041.y 01 a inlet tithing ht, 111 four, as I
Dm now ~Ituat, .1

Brown sat up,in his btAl while tbe vvratet
wp; render.l.

The jury 11041 Ithri gully of I, •n•t n, ad
otlint, , and ronsiot 111 tetth quer, and ion!
r,. 111 rCbt /, nod for murder sit the ht•t dr

e
!kw.% lay down quickly Ile said
• fuel tlir r•• aa• u.j (li..,: 110111(fail011e(

)1: 1 :in .1111. t Of
lotgil 011 a , ..11111. Of the 111ore in the indwi

frorl 111 The 01)
joetloll ui r, gaitl If, tin noh,.luu•nl 11:01 101,1

Tile prisoner hae heel' tried
tor all coliCOC,' no: itiLpearing on the re cord of
the giant! or) • 'I he rtadn•t uac tll•t oil

‘i .1,1111 1)01 a 14,11,11;11 vi I het
nn tie• The 1,1,4,11,1 1.4

g0,!,, of kill( Coolli
tutud,•l fi' 1).,1,1.11`i ft tta, um],

I, st •Art h, ,ship of buil,
fly Ili;
Illorrl,t, 11.1/0114.
111$' \VII %N n' I,111:111di41 tt,

i 11E 1111,11, 1111TIT
Mr 11 trai that ho Wll4riinf!y

to 1110 trial of rflftroe, )10 n.l.
bnaiglit ut, llte 4:01-effttIltrry 7177in t,
1,, P. 71 :1 of alma in, n 1..10g (IN, us, d

l• 11,111‘, n K' !AI •C:1
llopi, ii() ftpl AS 1114 C01.1)•• 1 110 [nod
(11111 311•1 • 141 p 1

1.114. rvlttaol 1 r 4 Cio tra,

' rwl al.ormy I(flill 11, ;iir) pun )
1,1 .1111,11.te, II lit II ,1t rre o'clock LLc

court adjoui fled.The R lit man %%lio have 111. 1. 1111 V 1 Drown
have a,teil in an lionor,ilik and dignified
manner In all reipeets ; but I cannot assume
the respowittality of defending inn, torielf
for many reasons First, it tl./ICU•
I.tn; for mt. to do it. I have not rend the 1 K"'-t-1("1

111.11C11111.11t through I have not -except so the ,letion is osi..r.

far as have listened to this e.tse and hear**. '1'" 1.31,,rrorwohotten;lefeil all the tatisthe eoliiisel this tflorning, got any idea of the•

Into of defence propowid I have no linowl- fact"'" d'ln""(b'd bY
eilie or the criminal ride of Virginia, and , The treaty of pi nee hover n Finnic
litre had no time to ri ad it I hare had no „„a Amami war „„g„„t on the 17th tilt
tour le eXtllnlne she ilui st 1,,i),4 arising Atom
this ilehmee. son) , of n looli ate of
11:11t, 11111.11 i t 1.1;1 ;illy :eh tt,

rl • jll4 I,lll'il )11 the iiiiiniry
f'or all thew tvr.,ant-, I ask a rep/atm/atom of
the, otii,e till morolog

Mr Botts. In ju,ii,e to myself, I must
state that on hemg ti, rig-du:tied as 001111,1
fur 1110WII. I Collferr,l Wall ball. nod nl Inv
11144111(V took dovsll the list of witiles,ei hr
desired sulmitintl /II 1111 IWlllllf. ThOLli.ol Il
Wlls nI & late hour of the night, I rnTrl up
the sherifrand informed lion that I wishyd
the subpoenas issued early n 1 the morning.
This %nu 110110, 1111,1 there arc here Messrs.
Phelps, Williams and Lirlst, who have been

Sher a Camp's II stated that the sulipm•
tins were placed to the hands of an officer,
with the request to 'serve them at once.--
lle must have served them, as some of the
witnesses are hero The subpumas that
have not been returned may have been
sent by private levels and failed to arrive.

Mr, Betts,felt Confident he spoke the pub-
lic Sentiment of the whole community, when
he saidlhat they wished Brown to hare a fair

'

Mr Green arose to state that Mr. Botts
and himself would now both withdraw from I

' the case, and could Oct no longer t jp behalf
of the prisoner, ho having got up and de-

, dared that heWho confidence in the coon-
stl who havo lawn assigned him. Peeling!
conscious that I have Aigije my whole duty

I so far sit I haie been able, after this state.
mxtd_oflus, I should feel myself an intruder
upon this case, were I to act for him from
this time forward. I had not the disposi•
tam to undertake the defence. hitt accepted
the duty imposed on me, and I do not think
under these circumstances. when I feel coin-
pelted to withdraw from the cam, that the
court could insist that I should retrain in
such an unwelcome posi tido.

Mr. Harding. Wo have been delayed
I from time to time by similar applications,
lin the expectation of the arrival of counsel,
untirwe have now reached a point of time,
When we are ready to submit the case to the
imp upon the evidence and the law, when
another application arises for a continuance.
The very witness that they now consider
material PL.. Dangerfleld) came here, sum,

maned by ourselves Ileeming that We
had testimody enough wii nut examine

I him.

PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS.

1 fie I,m) or 1.1111111 1% ill ri

It tv KRI ,I that 0•" at% st, 11

Fratict. my! Sanhwa
by dm—, a •.,0 , IS !111 r. i s IVIIIIII

in I.lll' 131,,011

", I • it that
fled to 'artatin to nvoi ,l Incoming I 'volt., II

th, Ilarptr's ry
f(i llnd his left (le shut out —Z•tint, d

duelist in lhSutlt IN can tnkr aln)

after vvitlwot the trouble shot-:14 It.
7-7' The Sunbury and Erie R. ahead is now

completed to Columbus, Warren couilty,
and cars run daily to that point from Erie.
i 7 We believe in a clean kitchen,* Heat

wife in it, a spihning piano, a clean cup-
board, a ;lean diary and a clean conscience.

I think our church will last a good
many years yet," said a waggish deacon to
his minister ; " I see the sleerrs are very
sound."

Net satisfied - La Mountain, with his
last balloon trip. Ile is going to try itagain.
The top of OM Mountain will hit a atone
sonic day and knock its brains out.

A new style half dollar has just beeh
issued at the Philadelphia Mint, It is said
however it does, not please Secretary Cobh,
and he has ordered I change of the vignette.

10 The way to kill a printer is to always
pay hitu on the prenntation of his bill, for
such tin unexpected plenomenori will cause
a rush of blood to the head and throw him
into apoplexy,

A Connecticut paper suggests that as
the Republicans do not reliAb Lho prefix

Black," they may with propriety (Mange
their party name to Brown .Republicans, in
consideration of their Ossawattamie cham-
pion.

37, All Irishman who had lain sick a long
time, waS met one day by the pariah priest .
" Well, Pattlckerlftm glad you have recov•
ered--i.but were you 'not afraid to tact ydhr

no, 'yonr reverence, it was
tthe otherchap I was afraid uv," replied Pat,

Tracing a Pedigree
Some men ate boastful-re t heir anurstt y.

while othris ore 'entirely devoid of ull Tonle
of lin th, and have no more respect foe the
pmeological table of their foreVieis than
(trey have for Poor Richard's Minerno. The
late John Randolph, of RiamiLe use to as
amtins belief that he descended from the
celebrated bahan Princess. Pocahontas; hut
it is not known that he ever estcOlislied
claim to that thstintion.

Many years ago there lived in a 'war
Stake n young gentleman who took it into
Ids head that, like John Randolph, he was
of Indian descent, though, Unlike John, he
did not knowexactly wlnit thibo to which
his forefathers belonged. The idea wan a

vin feet motioinama with him. notivithqlantl-
ing the etVorts of his friends tootuivincti
of the folly of his pretensions, to say nothing

09kipat,surdity of them, even if they could
bn estiiblished. Tub favorite notion, how-
ever, could not be eradicated from his mind,
and he promised his friends that he would
one day convince them that he was right in
his claims.

flaying hiutrd that n deputation of hll-
'A wtle aT Wit 4141g:ton, .oil avi,'+it Fit tkeir-
great father, the President, hopromptly re-
paired to the city, and arranging with the
gentleman who had them in charge, his
friends ill the city were surprised to receive
an invitation to accompany hi:n on a Visit to
the Red men, before whom he proposed to
verify his favorite metensiona.• the party
met :15, 1 I Cipiested, and found the Indians
sittoertvoi the llooitanoking their pipes. and
maiiithsling bu t little appreeittlihn of the
honor of the tihit.:

lln%w„ nr ranged Ins friends ni n reaped,-
tut do,tnnee from the aged villa. who ,1111
regarded the vi,ittqs elth stolid in hirer
ewe, the 3,sttug luau slvitved • boldly (wilt
the ceulte, sad presuming that it would re-
quire some show of ructgy to amore the
chief, hour Choir a ppm it apathy, he phirml
hi: hand on hoi lireaq, and stud rt Ith 'great
learli ;

"Me 1».11no tool: tone ago.'
The eluml nllO %I:1S 1101 .killed in ',liking

bark la, lap,. from Ills 1001101, 6111
tmred nn eT11(111oll ehnt ter Ihe sperCavr

t1.411 ttnnking 11131 n in,rE Violentand a Implor-t.aa-vrartirl nrnyrrl,: arc guild(

his haw' upon 1114 Li efl:4l with 1111101 forme.
and snnl in a louder I,,ne

"lea hie 10.11311 1////.. , 11111, "

11tmi‘ n 171,1,401 e er he. fare the
r st„,‘ 'l7 fit,. ,i 1 hog ,04-

t hi,. niol tnrrnl Ms envie eye 11111)11 the
1111:.1.1r way tlin: the eruct' t vi-
d. ntly nn l I h t alq .111141 111
11l 11. t 'n•ol 111.• Ml'
1111`^`,11 d irt hits ; /111,1 I).t.y rn7r•ll jr,Writly un

101 l I, 11.1 Thi man
hor, 110 t 81.1,1... Linn, e of Ow ht.liati
111 ht ut 1 !mown ,111 It It !h it. the titim
11.1.1 mo.•

kottr-tt ntl% the .pt aitrr
ra,tal In. bawl nwl rat...1411v In l•i-

-twgvit I t 6 ttf the t Irehrel .ll
the:,,r awl awn.), vtilt!Y t tett4..ed tt he-

IN) rt 11 11)1111 f•tr n 11,,,1)1t 111 kll tittwd
hrt 711/;;; Q.l Q/111'1;1' ISdratrtnc 111.- 11911(1,
the I Inet tittered the ,Itt:ltt
grunt, and nsui Ste '"11114 altogether
on, fr.l deo,,,owement rndrd the inter
tun Ilfl,l the (1:.C;; 11111,11 .1 11; see/I'l9llt cif the

with In, frkrlci, the
halter mat mg Milt latilAter. awl the former
1311 d ‘7 1111 the 1/111,1, stivi•rli.!ll ("0111.9911pf for
hi 4 ,legen, rate 1111113 It 1 1.111;11/8.

rapt llia It trp,r'i
thrust, 17114 nrre.ttl nn Tiics ,lay at Mont
.11to r,r

ch nnib, IA n, w, II nnnod, and
marl,.

by (in nvrvii Brown, trixn, rcwnd
on-biz, janori 1-1,• i, 1,011 ut jnil al 'ham-
hr islwrg. ha: alr, aly 1,o; -

WM 1, .1 a :',,• (i mot of
I% ..141 I I I I tell'. In lie
01,

Irt II
It I, 4111.1 1114 t ook t, pr; ill: nig a I`oll

I,v thy ;111%1 , , 1,1 hi-% I n, lr r lu inn.
MI M. 1.1.4.

.1..1 • %I+ ri - InA r n rvinvdy
fi,r I (t.1.1,11 1,111. 0,1011, 'WI inn iiiiineniLis

divn,ts(Tiii,"~Triiiia'n T. awn. 4:1,v4,1 vied
hy lf 111. r 11 vv of re
4enri h It 1,11 ,1,10. iilll/f,i, r 111, dr, lire~, 01111
cs.ira.•ts :It- 11,4‘ a, t,y ?! I tom% no
Vt•-•1).',

14i FAS FALL 4, %MT At GOODS.
D. LEYDEN & CO.,

7:4T \ ';x'l' It 1...1 'EI I he In st •nrl
. Iwo 01 .1 1 Al ntol 11(001..r
o'. r I, 1 in )1,1,,ntu 14.71 $1"oo4

LADIES BLESS GOODS.
.1!0,1,r I, T„/1.111

'in I, 1. M 1.0 • I,ll°. 0-00001 0f
S//.1 II if's' r .Pll/q,/,VP/".,'/'TS

b /As.
Tlf 1' (pint\

l'1:, 14 \ 111 /1.1 =9

/,t/11
.1,- / /,'S

// / / / /••
I \

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
11 ,, nail, A 1 Irv, .tatlwol l

t, I • .1
CA II 1:1) Ci 3El' "112. 17,

aUEENSWABE AND HARDWARE.-
h Will be Poltl iem fit ce..le nr e ountry pro

II ,• N.. ,1

I'ENNSYLVA.NIA, CENTRE CO„ SS.
Teht, (Irrk of the Orphan's Court

rd Enid Omni) of Centre, 4o hereby certify,
tirphun'r Court held litllellefonto the

23,1 dal of August A I) iShi), Isere the Honor -

able the Judges of surd Court On motions rule
nog grouted upon the heirs and ii•presentiitivee of
81'yndel! Bur tholomew, ,Ice'd , tomane Into Court
on the fourth 'Monthly of November next, toaeoefitor refuse or show MUM, why lb° reel estate of said
deveus.l should ha he sold,

IN Tr:sTr MON y w HEREOF, I Imee 'mount.
eel my hand and affixed the Neal of meld Court at
Bellefonte the 12th day of September, A B. Bia•DJEtSIZ L TBST, C 0 C

Reganter‘n OR"loo, Nov 2, 1104

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE CO., SB.
IJesse L. rest, Clerk of the Orphan's Coprt

of toed County of Centro do herr by ify, (hot
at no Orphan's Court hold at Belloforde the 'lath
day of August. A. D. ISuY, before the honorable
the Judgos of %add Count ;On notion rule was
granted upon the heirs and feptateritatlves of
(Iwo Musser, doe'd t to come Into Court on the
fourth Monday of Novembernext, to show anus°
why tho real eetato of Bald deceased should not be
sold

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto
pet my hand and affixed the feel or said Court et
B ellefonte the 12th day of September. A I.). 1859.

TEBSE I. TEST, C 0. C.
Register's Offloo, Nor. 3, 1859. -,;

ThER3OLtITIOIi.
NOTICE is hereby given that the part.

nership butane* heretotbre existing under
the Orin of C. Thrown, & Company, In the Bakery
and Confectionery buelness, has Loan dissolvedby
mutual onnient.

fhe business writ bo eontiono4 by 0. Brown, et
his old stand lonBishop street.

Nov 3,1350

itEIdeRANtAI3.--IW7superior
quality for sale br

BAhll 4. F. SCIIIVARTZ .E CO.

'PERFUMERY- A Isrgeand well selected
.lock talwayet qu-hand nt

5A1 141.! F :3CIIIVA3iIZ A CO*4.

SHERIFF SALES,
13vVirttie.41tiveral writs of Ven({,i,m,Nrllollllll knoll 1111 Of the Court 4Clone of COllOlO oniony, and to nip ilineffa ; 1,j: j j
C ho (IP irll 1', 410, 0t Iho Coi,rt 11i 1110 11010110 1101101011(0 0.6 11111,,,I„y 11113,, of Nor ember 01r a, the folluis lag propene.44 1

A certain mossnago, tenemont or lone; of f„,nOnate In Penn iownelilp, hoc 010(1 and do., j1::as follows Beginning at clones told Spiral, J'',I bunco along lands of Thomas 1' Copp, Seillf,,ty-Iwo and quarter flagons, West 112 10,14It, lito.lloB, Monet/along 1211110 of ..lacobriminet28 degroos Went 100 porches lostones, Mom,
'kind!! of Wm. Mmi nor, North sis.ls, Oro d, vrMRost thirty-two porches to stonee, timetrPoitou South 28 degrees West eight pertim',',(beam, along /Imo North 02 llogrpf,F .,10 pprobeo to rdones, !linnets along $Ollll, 0,
iirgITOR Ellat 8 !Amelia to 10011P, those rlfoline North 02 degrees Nest 20 perehei tosr ltheoce lriodg lends of Peter
degrees East, 8 pct dies to alones.Wec
0111110 North 82 degrees Rast 20 perishes If, rl, ti",!thence along oofne North 112 degrees Nut7s,t,'chop tostones, Boren along lands of Wm 1,
sir, South 28 dogroon Bast 60 pereben to theof ~ort 111,1 1%, coot airktng 110 stores and
1,1111 the improvemenfit and appurtennoopp
ell, talon in execution and to be mold a, Moir,perry of Otago Venrielt

ILL6O„ .

AWitt Fljilil Tiffii-and Interest of defender!.and to a cortida.trael or piano of land
the Tow natal, of Spring, bounded and druprOl4w follows, els On theNorthby lands of Irorithors, and on (lie. East by the Mil T tulijOrn it.IVest by A Miller and Robert Thornyxfo i, tlow,,erected a log holm anti barn, enntaining 7
more or lest with pie improsonionts and s),po.lull/MCI/II SCUM!, l‘k.ll ill OXVClllion und,tn,h 1 an thin proporty of Salaam' liatt r

A1,50,
A e,rtuin lid of ‘grontol idunto In the tow,.
ono nbrurg, Centre county., b0U111.10.11111.1

v.l TI 6.l.4kLau. -fmtptivir ' T„,,,1„k,,m7l-;;;ll.iiiing lit holonging to Sat/null k.ho North. nod tot Hollowny on (},,, fw
illerron oreelod 11 Iwo /dory fratnorlivell

11111 111111r1111, 1111:11111 1111,1 oil. o
111kOli 111 I'UTIIIII,II and ;0 ho sold too lb. ,

petty of John Intomer
MEI

All Ihe right, title and interact /If
all that tenement and Ira I of land cittsato in 11,1apt tocannbtp aontntintig /90 nettn tool atlottcn,
boo toted by land of .lionniih White, .1n inn t,.i I,„
Daniel Shatirk nil °thorn, thereon ere,el
Iuus° unit barn

ITIMI
Fifteen nerve Id. 111.1 PIIIIIOO 111 HMI, 1t 1„

l,llloled by Info) 4 A S Tipton .10.eph it tk,
.)4,h 11113, 14 lel 011111r0, thereon ereceeq npl . 4.4,n6i .kaalf hrelre ft II torelakinii ..thnr ,

illl thy itoprovetnnnts and appnytennner. 0.,
rd Ink•11 in 0 Aoll,lli,rll and te be e.• 14 es 010 1,,1.4•.11y ~1

@EI
A cillaio 1rnrt .r 1.114 situate it] I,.‘rustor..1 ;••111111 i": 11111., 1.4111t/11/11,14 220 /I'•,r ,4

itb n threlllog ‘ 1, 11104.1 ,11111 Kt AMU IhHti,6l,ll I`ll,thi
11), 361 ,1/1 cleared. 1..1°,1141 lo 11.,11

01 11.11..1. ',IT 11111 )10 .1 s,th
orr,1•111e, Ivminors Srlps, l 11110..,

teenlo..r. 11.0 11. be sold as Ills f•r•per%l
It. noyd

MEE
4 rrrhtiu ,nr• lc noincid end

linto It Mini., I • , 44 nAl,ijo, and deo, 11., 01
lu art iloginni OK al n noon, thr, ~It,~t,4 iopittp 4,,61U, North •t 7 de b Welt 21r. pr

1,• •I,, nr,ft 111 deg•• 1,,.1 p 1 4 ,
01•41,,r, :17 deg'. Vest IR. I • r,

1 1,• ~coion thence by land ,d John
Auatil ; •1 34• 16.11 i.o,peti then, mr F. Ulll IQI degrees 15 eol pri,••••

to the place of beginning containing 115 arre.ti
110 perches, thereon or. olo'l a 111,11114;
st4ble lfith the itnpro rtflun't
and ippUrtntialoce. SIII/ad. taken le e

end to ho sold et the rropetty of,Ad P
Naito,

niws m'coy
Rlierlirn ()C. Be

Noverrther 9, 1899 I

33:4:4 1:ra:L1t551:
Y Virtue of several writs of I.ernri Fs
etas honed out of the Court of Cornet o

of Centre county end to tee dire, tell
.ell 1.. pwldie mate At the Cowl. Hot,' w th,

Innntgh of Bellefonte. Oh Merida) ILe 2tthd.y
N t, mile, next. the following propel ty,

All that tenet 0111111,1 tee toted in the H.,,, ,uah A

Bellefonte, Centre count), hounded an. dreentohl
or hohlows, to wit Beginning,lit Lie, mourner of

limber sweet and !Wee wrest. Itoreoo
Ihnnen by Ridge, Street ti& fent to a lane thel.,
1,1 Raid lone ;hi:.fret to the lot of War ith
the ,el,I 3111pc 460 far t I.t 11,h

or , ntreel afoiosnid, !lame,' nl r, 10.111
On, of ilegltintrig.contain:Ng b:,
three tierce, 1111, 11, or111,1 1,014 g 111,1 lot ~,,,

•Irt,t 'I by r,ad John 1 Ilnle
wife b• bred anted January lath, IrtS. o, h ht,
At Hole together with iho herotiltarnente 1111,
portene Tiers tioixed, taken iti exellution nod to

...Id en therlllperti of A Mew Rod ) 51,1,n,1
nd tot ti1P1,11",% of Helmuth JkleLaher with 1

Bruhn, Chalice Brown, •nd
Brown, torte ten.inte

Mil
All thhr c Ickin memoge, tenernon! of ti t^t, t

Pltur lowtslrip, Cent ro
41.4 r • -

-,not 110.. gun. along 1i1t..! of 1
Pntw I. ',ll tleir,ree,l ie. hit t,
-1..0., thee), •Ima.., land of John Neff 4'•

ily4ret•• En.' 7:1 perched to stance. thew, .0.0,4
Intel of Ginthey rorth 31! degree.: Went 51 11e,,
and Inc tenth to Ittotte•, thence ithwg
Mountata fiouth f' degrees Wee. 72 j.erehtt I', it,.

of I:egioning eaotainiog 74 acres aid 114
0 Nile; 4/11..11 111,41:111, together with the berteltta
;pent' awl arportenoncle Selzed, taken in et/.

cuunn .11,41 to he sob! the property of St, •Flo
It..,her mid Louisa breehor hie wife

THOMAh 'COY t.ho 1,1
,Shoncrx Ofllee

November 3, ISM)

SHERIFF SALES

BY VII hie of ounilry writs of Fieri Facia
ileum) out of the Court of Common Pleat id

Centre county and to me directed, there.will he
etio,ed to nubile male, at tho Court Loupe iii
Icor iiirh of Millefonte on Monday, Nor 'Pith nc rl
the follow ng prorerti, fo wft

All thit Certain irsosentes of tract of land tots
ate in P6llll township. hounded aa &flows tio.
,North by litmliq of Willi/4m EinearilOth. on th.,
‘V, A by bidm of bborso tiwmoford, lip. 010
Ly 1/111.101 of All,.rt on the Cost by
iinprotea land, ointnining three hundred ap
hi I,oy 11,0 norm+ more or Ira, with a tap a

and other builitingi thereon ereci .1

moil the uolrtotouncntennd anvil rt onanee
toltili in eteeittodi anti to be field ne the props; I)

n fli,3lu
ME

A certain truct.o( land :4111111u in Milner ion.
ship, Cc ntre county. bounded ne follows, lit mt.

rug laude of James T. Hale vat the Sunlit 11.6.!
1' Reynolds on the Weill, and hy Inndr

Me Parlane on theitiforth, containing. IP:erre, oriel
112 perches, worellr loss, thereon erected a pled'
lonian, frame barn, and other outbuildings, with
the uuprovenimits and appuntemancos Seisell•
taken in exeuution end to be cold setthe prep. -L.l
of bran Reynolds.

THOMAS MaCOY, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte,

November 8, 1861$

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY.
Tho winter fiession of the Bellefonte Acad-

emy will commence on Monday, the 7th of
of November.

Barna or TerriOr.
(ironic and Latin, - - . - 00 pr. or
(tom Eng bran's with higher Math. 600 "

c,un Eng branches, •
. . . . 4OD "

'
yontingont foe. • - .....26 "

"

pplioatloni (Ott wintbsslon to ho made to Ow
undorsigned, who will have Ear sharp .0f.,V116'
nanoial dopartmentt By order of thePrincipal

EDWARD T. KOONS, A. 8., Assistant
Nov. 3,1809•IL

' -AbILINISTRATOBIS NOTION.
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOTI

gib that letters of administration on the
estate ofFred'k Markle, deo'd, late of Walker io
have boon granted to the tindereigned, residing
In said tovrnshlp to whom all persons having ac
counts against said estate are requested to pre
sent them for settlement, and all persons Indubind
to make Imediate raiment.11: 8011AEFER, A diu'r

bibvember 3, 1859.

GUITAR /t. VIOLIN STRINGS for sato
at the Ohoop Book Store4_lASAIVU B. SOHWA Zto 00.

BainTO ofall Ifindo for ,eilo iii-.
BAWL. F. SCHWARTZ I Co's

O _______WEN '8 Series of Co:nmon School Cards
forssl at. Billet. B. BORIVAZTI ot Co'ft

PENKNIVES#
cg all kinds and sizoa for

41,00 At 8411!'D. F.BOIIWARTZ CO'S

C+ & TOB&CCO-.-A Ohoide selec
lion Jurreocivud nod &elate '


